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Bear Mr, Dulles

i

la our meting with Amies ader Luce cn Jnnuaiy 2, 1954* I
was very mxoh interested in a nfetaee node In fj&esaadn:- Luce
end Mr* Tasca to a United f.fst • dire ctive uhich ue s sent out
about a year ago opposing Hi 10 acti.m which idLrht te ccnstrued
as " anti-Covifit” . I nyself vs a not fexailif*- with the directive
to -hlch reference was ise.de, sztd accordingly we her a careful
check made of our files for 1952* Ms fcun two Eors.--.gee filch
Bight have afforded a basis for the. above reference#

The first, TCK5L 16S, relates to proposed zU.lt action
rogr.ru.ing the. Cons imiot-spcrcorod Vienna force Jonfarencs, The
second, TOs’CL 595, deals with a proposed statement ky Lon Xasay*
Copies of there telegrams ere Attached as of' possible Interest*
In both instances, the jaesseges sees to X pzimxl iy viJs. the
public posture taken by MTO* In this conns ot.i on, 1 c o know
free* fairly lone association with cabinet rjeanbrrs tit high
officials of the? different SAID Gevernruanta, both Lore cad when
I was assigned to that there is a very y tnag feel lag on
the part of our allias that MJQ should net be ort tented as an
organization which is directed against any notion or group of
nations, but rather that it should bo portrayed as a purely
defensive! collective organisetiao which is mere than & siiaole
Military alliance and is endeavoring to work toward ever-clccer
cooperation of its members for ocmrtruaiiv© region In all fields*
I think there is general agreement m this concept and that iliLTG

should, not lot itself be portrayed ms essentially an cntl-
Gomtnfora organic* tion.

In act itioan to the above two meEicages, I <ua ettochlnr throe
other Messages from our liles vfeioh wore trenah.it ted in the
early Months of 1952 (TQDSd 612, TCPlS. 789, TOiCJt fill)* These
raosea g©« reflect a positive oudorsenent of HID action against
Con unisiB, although they do express reservations ccncen ing the
practicability of certain forms of sot ion*

The Honorable
Alien W, Dulles,

Director of Uentrcl Intelligence,

State Department review completed
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Finally, in our woeting on Jenaaxy 2 thorn seemed to te same

confusion with respect to the so-called Danish Proposal, pr* • jntsd.

in early 1952, for tte oreeti n of a S/TO oomarittee on sui/ver -lve

activities. While initially the record Lnrtioeiei; that the United

State© hesitated to ccs-iit itself to participate in such a ccssaittoe,

because of uncertainties samp United States intelligence ef-cneles,

after further study the Danish Proposal 'was endorsed Jjy this depart—

Rent cal otter interested agencies of the Uniter; dtete-s Government.

While the Gift, for reasons which I think wo fully understand, declined,

to participate, the FBI agreed to provide Unitor, .state© representation,

and the corsr ittee came into escistence in March 1953. it la m? under-

standing that it hen r.erved prirstrily ns a neditua for tte exei.4jnge of

informatiaa on Cora unirt activities and on Western control ne° sure*.

Its acccsiplishmpnts have been limited, hat I believe it no© nonetheless

served e. useful purpose*

: '..noerejy,

Douglas Mac.irthur lx

Attachment©?

TOPOL 168,
TOPOL 595,
TGDEP 612,
TOPX 789,
TOPOL 812.
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